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p>A class action settlement has been reached in a class action lawsuit against Check n Go
of North Carolina, Inc. (Check n Go), CNG Financial Corporation, Jared A. Davis and A.
David Davis (collectively Defendants) in the Superior Court of New Hanover County, in
Wilmington, North Carolina (styled McQuillan v. Check â€˜n Go of North Carolina, Inc.,

Class Action Case No. 04-CVS-2858) alleging, among other things, that that by making
payday and related loans to North Carolina customers after August 31, 2001, Check â€˜n
Go and the other Defendants violated North Carolina law, according to the Check â€˜n
Go payday loan class action settlement notice.,Check â€˜n Go payday loanÂ settlement
class members reportedly include the following persons, unless otherwise excluded:,All
persons who have entered into a â€˜payday loanâ€™ transaction at North Carolina
offices of Check â€˜n Go at any time after August 31, 2001, in transactions that did not
purport to involve a national bank as lender and who do not validly opt out of the
Class.,A payday loan transaction means cash advances, deferred deposit check cashing
disbursements, loans (including installment loans and zero interest loans) or other
transactions including those transactions in which any Defendant marketed, serviced or
processed a loan originated by a third party, as a consequence of which a Class Member
came to be indebted in a consumer transaction conducted at a North Carolina office doing
business under the name Check n Go.,TheÂ CheckÂ n Go payday loanÂ class action
settlement reportedly provides thatÂ if approved, the settlement will require Defendants
to pay $14 million into a settlement fund to pay attorneysâ€Ÿ fees and expenses approved
by the Court and to pay class member claims.,The Court will hold a final class action
settlement approval hearing at 1:00 p.m. on Thursday, March 31, 2011 at the New
Hanover Superior Court, 316 Princess Street, Wilmington, N.C. 28401, at which time the
Court will reportedly consider whether theÂ CheckÂ n Go payday loanÂ settlement is
fair, reasonable, and adequate.,For more information on the CheckÂ n Go payday
loanÂ class action lawsuit settlement, visit the McQuillan Class Settlement website:,I
used check cashing centers quite often during that time. How do I find out if I can still
receive or am eligible for any of the checks from the lawsuit.
easy payday loans near me
Please let me know. Thanks!,ive used the check-n-go payday loan, how do i know if im
egilible for reimbursement of funds. ive used the check-n-go a number of times.,I
received a letter from this company and my last nmae had been change since i remarried
and my address as well. I have been to these payday loans for a while.
What do I need to do?,I know someone that got a payment from the suit and took the
check to a check-cashing place ,paying money out of it to get her money.What a
fool.They likely laughed at her after she left.,At one time I was using 3 check and Gos
every 2 weeks due to having 2 students in college at once. I struggled because of the high
interest, I really believe I am surely eligible to receive compensation. It was hard running
to 3 payday loan companies on 1 lunch hour every 2 weeks and trying to maintain. I was
out lots of money. Please email me if eligible.
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